Effects of menopausal hot flashes on mental workload.
This study examined the differences in psychophysiological responses during mental task performance between women with (Group S) and without (Group A) menopausal hot flashes. Twelve women who reported experiencing daily moderate or severe menopausal hot flashes (Group S) and twelve women who reported having no hot flashes (Group A) participated in a mental arithmetic (Task) and a control (Non-task) experiment that occurred twice during 30 min. Although Group S experienced frequent hot flashes during mental arithmetic task, no significant differences between the two groups emerged for the percentage of correct responses and reaction time, and cardiovascular and thermoregulatory responses. However, the STAI state anxiety score was significantly higher in Group S than in Group A during both rest and mental tasks, and stress-related cortisol secretion showed a tendency to increase in Group S compared with Group A after task. The present study indicates that there were no significant differences in physiological responses and cognitive performance between women with and without menopausal hot flashes during mental arithmetic, but women with menopausal hot flashes might perceive higher psychological stress during rest and mental arithmetic tasks than asymptomatic women.